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BREEDERS OF LIVE STOCK

Next Annual Meeting Will Bo Held at tb
University Dccembu 10.-

EPWORTH

.

LEAGUE ASSEMBLY ROW ENDED

Settlement IltToctrd Tflth Crnivfori
Urn * , In the Matter of Pnnsen-

DolnRN of n In >- nt Stntc-
Cniillnl Chronicled.

LINCOLN , Nov. 16. (Special. ) The nox
annual meeting of the Nebraska Improve !

Llvo Stock Breeders' association will bo hcl-

In the chapel of the Stntc university be-

ginning December 10. Three sessions wll-

bo held the following day and a bualnes
meeting will bo held In the forenoon of th
next day , December 21. In addition to th
regular discussions and btislncts meeting
the matter of holding n live-stock show and
ealo In the nutiimn of 1000 will be consld-
cred. . The leading stockmen of Nebraska
liavo epoken In favor of holding such a sale
The attendance at the annual meeting wll
probably be larger than last year.

The controversy between the Nebraska
Epworth League assembly and Craw fore

Hros. over passes Issued for admittance
to Lincoln Park during the annual assembly
In August has been settled and the case ti

court dismissed by stipulation.
The city police authorities propose to en-

fotco the rules of the excise board relating
to liquor dealers. Saloonkeepers arrested In

the past have been permitted to postpone
tholr cases almost without check , but here-

after they will have to answer to the charges
when arrested unless some good cause Is

shown for delay.
The committee on accredited schools of the

State university has adopted the following
resolution :

"Ilcsolvcd. That no sdhool of less than
three years of high-school work , aggregating
at least 100 ocrlods , shall be placed on the
nccrcdlted list. "

The final arrangements have been made for
the annual debates of the High School De-

bating
¬

association , -vhlch will be held In this
city during the last week In December. The
committee appointed to arrange for the de-

bates
¬

consists of Chancellor Hessey of the
Stnto university , State Superintendent Jack-
son

¬

and Inspector J. W. Crabtrcc. The as-

sociation
¬

was organized two years ago , grow-
Inc out of the debates between the Lincoln
nnd ncatrlco high schools. Last year York
Crete , Deatrlco and Lincoln participated
Omaha and Nebraska City have slnco bean
admitted to membership In the association
and It Is expected that at the next mooting
several other high schools will ask for nd-

mlsalon.

-
.

The question unsigned for discussion Is :

"Resolved , That England Is justified In her
course toward the Doers. " Affirmative , Lin-

coln
¬

, Crete , Nebraska City ; negative , York
Omaha , Beatrice. Each debater will be al-

lowed
¬

to sneak not to exceed ten minutes
except the first speaker on the ntfirmatlvo
side of the question , who may have flvo min-

utes
¬

for opening and flvo minutes for clos-

ing.

¬

.

Dlxnii Ilculjiiin.-

Jcho

.

Dlxon of Nebraska City has resigned
from the position of private secretary to
Congressman Burkett to accept the position
of court reporter under Judge Paul Jesscn
recently elected judge of the district court o

the Second Judicial district. Ho will be
succeeded as private secretary by S. M. True
son of County Attorney M. B. True of

Johnson county.-
W.

.

. B. Hester , a prominent fuslonlst of
Lancaster county , has been appointed by
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
as supervisor'of the i constructionnot the
now wing at the Lincoln Hospital for the
Insane. The cost of the new wing will
bo about $40,000 , but the salary of the
supervisor Is limited to $5 per day for
each day employed. Mr. Hester was super-

visor
¬

of the work of repairing and repaint-
ing

¬

tbo, Interior of the state house during
the summer.

Governor Poyntcr has appointed D. W.
Barnes of "Valparaiso to the position of fish
commissioner to take the place of J. P.
Rouse of Alvo , recently resigned.

Statements of campaign expenses were
filed with the secretary of state today , as
follows :

A. J. Cornish , candlate for judge , Third
district , $141 ; S. II. Sornbergor , candidate
for Judge , Fifth district , $263 ; J. A. Crim-
son

¬

, candidate for Judge , Sixth district ,

96.07 ; Andrew R. Olcson , candidate for
judge , Sixth district , 111.85 ; Cunningham
B. Scott , candidate for Judge , Fourth dis-

trict
¬

, 31.10 ; James O. English , candidate
for judge , Fourth district , 120.10 ; II. II.
Bowers , candidate for Judge , Fourth district ,

79.7fi ; Lincoln Frost , candidate for Judge ,

Third district , $151 ; E. O. Kretslnger. candi-
date

¬

for judge. First district , 12.52 ; R. P.
Anderson , candidate for judge , Fifth dis-

trict
¬

, 4.40 ; Gcorgo A. Magney , candidate
for judge , Fourth district , 101.21 ; A. M-

.Robblna
.

, candidate for judge , Eeleventh
district , 126.22 ; Charles M. Letton. can-

didate
¬

for Judge , First district , 213.09 ;

Moses P. Kinkald , candidate for congress ,

Sixth district , 479.01 ; J. L. Tcoters fusion
candidate for regent university , 35.82 ; Wil ¬

liam Neville , candidate for congress , Sixth
district , 59.31 ; E. O. McGllton , republican
candidate for regent university , no ex-
pense.

¬

.

Ilolconili I'nyn Illn Fnrc.-
Silas

.
A. Holcomb today certified to the

expenditure of 179.49 In the Interests of
Ills candidacy , nearly all of which was tor
accommodations at hotels and railroad
transportation.

Cunningham R. Scott certified that a cer-
tain

¬

portion of the money expended by him
during the campaign was for cheese and
crackers.

The case of J. Sterling Morton and others
ngalnat J. C. Watson of Nebraska City for
unprofessional conduct , which has been
dragging along In the Otoe county courts
for some time , has been appealed to the
supreme court.

Following Is a copy of the communica-
tion

¬

that Is being tent from the governor's
office to contributors to the First regiment
transportation fund , who are entitled to
have their money refunded :

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER , LINCOLN.
Nob. , Nov. 13. 1809. Duar Sir ; After paying
all expenses Incurred In returning the Vintregiment Nebraska volunteer * from Ban
FranclBco to ltn points of enlistment out of
the fund raised by voluntary contribution *
for thu ) purpose I llml that ix surplus re-
mains.

¬

. Had 1 known nt the tlnio how
much would bo required I would have de-
clined

¬

to accept contributions after the re-
quired

¬

amount was readied.-
I

.
have concluded to return this surplus

to the Individual ilonorn. commencing with
the one received lost and contlnulnc until
the surplus In exhausted. If you deulro
the return of your contribution of $ at
thin time u check for the amount bq
mailed to you on return of the receipt
issued to you dated August 51 , 1S9D ,

Kiituriliiy'H Gridiron Con I on

.In

.

view of the excellent showing made by
the Nebraska university foot ball team In
the game with Drake at DCS Molnes last
week there Is a strong probability that Kan-
.eas

.
will be defeated on the campus here

next Saturday. The practice of the 'varsity
team tbla week has been devoted mainly to
the perfection of some new and fast plays.
There has been more" enthusiasm In the
student ranks alnce the game with Drake
and for several days squads have been prac-
ticing

¬

new yells and songs for use Satur-
day.

¬

. Klngsbury Is out for practice again
and li playing a good gome and In all prob-
ability

-
will occupy n position In the line

against Kansas next Saturday ,

An effort Is being made to get up an ex.

curHon for the Thanksgiving day game In-

Omaha. . Manager Collctt was In Omaha
j-Mitcrdaj arranging for the game with Grln-
ncll.

-
. The railroads have offered a reduced

rate and It Is thought that at least 200 will
go from hero to witness the game. It will
ba the last foot ball game of the season.

The Union Commercial club , which during
the last few years has done much for the
commercial and business Interests of the
city , hat selected the following committees
for the new year :

Commercial C'ommlttpc J. C. Scacrest ,

chairman ; Henry L. Mnyor. C. II , Uudge ,

8. L. Olsthnrdt , S. It. Hurnhim , J. 13.
Miller , M. J. Waush.-

linllroad
.

Committee I. M. Raymond ,

chairman : D. K. Thompson , J. C. Hurphnm.
Advertising Committee II. M. Huihncll ,

chairman : J. S. Brown. It. T. Dobbins' .

Entertaining Committee M. I. Altkon ,
chairman ; K. C. Folsom , John II. Wright.

House Commlttpc N. C. Abott , chair-
man : Ocorno W. Crnnrer , 12. C. Rrwlck.

Finance Committee John T. Uorgan
chairman : L. O. Burr. B. St. Coflhi.

Special Rate Commlttce-W. n. MtsBcr-
aid. . chairman ; J. 11. llumpc , K. 13. Bonnet

Membership Committee F. M. Bllsh , Lin
coin Frost , Frank Irvine J. A. Brink , Ho-
A. . Chapman. A. 8. Tlbbcts.

RICH STILL AHEAD OF ELY

Seventy-Six of llic IVInrty Conntlcn In-

tlic Stntc r.lvc Htm n-

Majority. .
LINCOLN , Nov. 16. ( Special. ) From th

returns received In this city there appear
to bo no probability of the election of Wll
Ham B. Ely na regent of the university , bu-

It Is nevertheless true that the majority o
the fusion candidate will be much smalle
than at first expected. Figures are In fron-
seventysix of the ninety counties In th
state , and they give Rich but a trlfio les
than 1,200 majority.

The vote on regents so far as heard from
Including the duplicates of official return
received at the secretary of state's office , I

as follows :

MeTec-
Ely , Ollton , ters , Rich

COUNTIES. ' Rep. Rpp. Fus. Fus
Adams 1646 160f 1008 17-
6Blalno 70 fit 51 *

ttoonc. 1200 1123 1216 112
Boyd 4M 43S G31 7.1

BOX Butte 147 40S 439 .19

Brown 330 So. } 318 2-
9Rurt 1511 1530 3.13 M
Butler 1279 1322 ISrtO 155-

Cn. . M 23SJ 223S 20S3 I960
Cedar 1016 Ki7 1450 122

Chase 255 239 250 25

Cherry S9 ((112 BSO CO1

Cheyenne 517 412 378 .12

Clay ISlM HfiO 1S10 IB-
SColfilX 7 .i 711 1079 US-

Cumlnc P37 9 2 157G 14-
6Ctfter 1614 1369 2181 1G1

Dakota 673 491 618 5-
2Dawes 515 533 COS 65

Dawson 1217 1169 IU9 13-
SDouel 271 246 212 1-
8Dlxon 013 1003 062 102
Dodge 1951 1S74 1979 20J
Douglas 101S4 9761 8461 91-
3Dundy 260 2IS 2S5 2-
6Fllltnore 1523 1451 186. ) 174

Frontier !))30 523 914 8-
1Furnua 1150 1.119 133S HO
Gage 2895 3075 2121 20-
1Gosper .' 425 377 B73 5-
2Groeley .T-M 317 718 75

Hull 1VW 1G09 170.1 15-
SHnrlBU 773 6 W 1134 94

Hayes 271 256 SOS 26
Hitchcock 451 40.t 475 45

Holt 991 932 1313 146

Howard 715 6CG 1209 11-
4JclTcrson 1428 1339 1474 140
Johnson 1291 31S8 1049 97

Kearney S61 876 11.17 99.

Keith 20S 191 217 21-

ICoya Paha. 235 250 352 30-

1Klmball 95 81 6t 6

Knox 1051 102t 15S6 334

Lancaster 5562 62SI 4355 43S

Lincoln 1217 1111 1031 107

IOU !> 129 121 118 10
Madison 1561 1391 1400 12-
6Merrick 1032 974 S29 9-
2Nance 750 746 S19 7-
7Nemaha 1396 1372 15SO 1473-

OtOP 2037 1879 2041 li 70-

Pnwnco 1352 1274 9S5 92 ,

Phelps 1030 911 1110 1016
Pierce 667 531 772 6-
7.Plntto

.

H35 1060 3803 171-
6Polk 759 721 1417 122
Red Willow 1012 907 913 874

Richardson 2233 2069 2297 2118
Rock , 379 347. 227 222
Saline 1607 1559 1SS9 1694
Harpy 527 G33 864 89-
7Saundcrs 16S2 IMS 2553 r2-

ScottS Bluff 250 229 19S It
Sheridan 4C4 443 717 64

Sherman 364 365 739 64-
"Scward 1602 1541 1726 1697
Stanton 559 640 616 67-
5Thnyer 1524 1412 1ISI 1390
Thomas 47 49 65 5-
5Thurston 439 455 6S4 6S1

Valley 699 647 838 840
Washington 12S3 list 1178 1108
Wayne 933 S14 862 774

Wheeler 95 92 163 140

York 19S3 1823 1794 1738

Totals 6461 S270G 91578 8765-

5Kremont Victim of Kant Mail Dlc .

FREMONT. Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )

F. Hoover , the man who was run over by
the fast mail on the Union Pacific Tues-
day

¬

afternoon , died this morning. Ho did
not regain consciousness and at no tlmo
did the physicians have much hopes of his
recovery. His family In California has
been notified. As he had relatives , with
whom ho was stopping In Fremont , his
remains will probably be burled here. No
Inquest will be held , as on account of his
being almost totally deaf the company would
not bo liable for his death.

The case of Fuhlrodt against Blumen-
thal

-

for malicious prosecution and false
Imprisonment , Is progressing moro rapidly
on this. Its second trial , than on the former
one , there being but little time spent In
arguing points of law. The evidence so far
ntroduced by the plaintiff Is almost *' kactly-
he: same as on the former trial.

Royal Arch MIINOIIN.
LEXINGTON , Neb. . Nov. 16. ( Special. )

Last night Tyrlan chapter No' 29 , Royal
Arch Masons , held Its election of officers
for the ensuing year. Thesa officers were
inmcd : Hlght priest , Henry A. Turton ;

< lng , Benjamin F. Krler ; scribe , Jacob D-

.Egcr
.

; treasurer , Nicholas Hanson ; secretary ,

Walter H. Andrews. The Installation will
ako place in December , after the meeting

of the grand chapter , at which tlmo the
appointive officers will be selected ;

AcaultU'il ail n Murder ChnrB <* .

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )

tobort Weast , charged with complicity In-

he shooting of Officer Brock here last De-

cember
¬

, has Just been acquitted In the dls-

rlct
-

court. His two friends. Martin and
Vatcrs , were each sent to the penitentiary ,

The Jury was out thirty hours.
Tim Wilson of near Sliver Creek , who

was charged with stabbing Arch Laugblln-
at a Bowery dance last Fourth of July , was
also acquitted-

.Siilnnii

.

Iloliheil nt
HASTINGS , Neb. . Nov. 16. ( Special. )

'hteves broke Into the saloon owned by-

N'cro Peters at Glenvllle Tuesday night and
ecured $25 In cash and about $20 worth of-

Iquor and cigars. 'An yet no trace of the
obbers has been found , but It is Hclloved-
ho theft was committed by members of a-

horoughly organized band of robbers that
coins to haunt Glenvllle and vicinity-

.llacliclor

.

Kiiiinil Orm ! n < lloiur.
LYONS , Neb. , Nov. 16. (Special. ) An-

row Holdcen , n farmer living near McMu-
len's

-
school houue , three miles northeast of

tore , was found dead In his front yard this
morning by one of his neighbors who was
ailed to his place upon an errand. Holdecn
vas a bachelor living by himself.

Vote or .Mrl'licmou County ,

LDMLEY , Neb. . Nov. 16. ( Special. ) Mc-

Pherson
-

county's vote was : For supreme
udgo. Iletwo , 43 ; Holcomb , 34 ; for con-

ros8man
-

; , Kinkald , 43 ; Neville , 42 ,

The republicans elect clerk , treasurer ,

herlff , judge , superintendent and com-

ile.ionerfi.
-

| . Eighty-nine votes were cast. In-
S9G eighty-seven votes wcro cast.

Hey (it-lit Army Appointment ,

KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )

Frank Pulls haa just received word of his
ppolntruent as staff orderly of the Fortieth
nlted States volunteer * , through the recom ¬

mendation of Asslctant Secretary Melkle-
john.

-
. Frank left last night to join the

regiment , which Is In camp at the Presidio ,

San Pranclsio. Charles Pulls , a brother of
the young man , Is first lieutenant of Com-

pany
¬

A of the amo regiment and both are
well known In Lincoln , where they lived
for several years , the former graduating
from the university In 1S9-

7.sriLii

.

SHI : ins XAMI ; .

Twice * Ultnrcril from the Snme Mnn
Slip Keeps tlio ("OBnoincn ,

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )

Twice have Marietta and William Cox boon
divorced and still the former retains her
name. Judge Bates has granted her n decree
nnd alimony and by an agreement with her
former husband she will always be known
as Mrs. Cox. She gets $200 nnd a mort-
gage

¬

on their residence. She tajs she wl
never marry him or any one else again-

.Klvo

.

Tlmnsninl Dollnrn for n Iilfr.-
FAIUBURY

.

, Nob. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )

The case of Mary M. Hambcl , administrate
of the relate of W. O. Hambcl , against th
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific Railway com-
pany for ? 5,000 damages for the death o-

Hambcl In an accident on the road fou
years ago , was concluded this morning , th
jury rendering a verdict for the full amounl-
Hambcl waa a passenger on the train , whlc
was derailed and wrecked nt the Union Pa-

clfic crossing south of Lincoln , when n mini
brr of llvea wcro lost In the burning of th-
cars. .

District court Is In session this week
Judge Litton , presiding. Francis Elmore
charged with highway robbery , plcadec
guilty to grand larceny nnd was sentence
to ono year's Imprisonment In the pcnltcn-
tlary. .

J'nrmor mill Kniiilly Annnnltcil.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Nov. 16. ( Special. ) An as-

enult was made Tuesday evening upon th-

Crom family , farmers living near this cltj-
by a party consisting of Lcn and Frank
Collins , Ollle Holt and a young tnan nnmc-
Mundorf. . They broke In doors and win-

dows and also assaulted C. C. Denny of thl
city , who remonstrated with thorn and tried
to get them to leave. Len Collins Is a-

wellknown character of this part of th
state and for years the officers of the
have had to keep an eye on him and h
was suspected and tried for numerous In-

fractions of the law , nnd a couple of year
ago was sentenced to the penitentiary fo
eight years. A few weeks ago ho was re-
leased on parole by Governor Poynter.

Fort Sliliicy Snle Complctril.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) The sale of the military rescrv
today brought $5,333 , which now cleans up
all that Is left of the old fort- This pos
was established In 1S7I and was always con
sldered one of the prettiest garrisons In
the Department of the Platte. The las
troops to occupy the place was the Twenty
first United States infantry. The tract e-

land containing the officers' quarters wn
sold to Edgar M. Westt-rvelt of Lincoln
for 3680. The balance went to the Union
Pacific and a resident of Sidney-

.IlnfTnlo

.

County Man DlnniMiPnrn.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) A young man by the name of Nel-
son has been In town today looking for his
father , C. M. Nelson , who disappeared from
his home , five miles northwest of Kearney
some time last night. Yesterday Nelson ac-

cuscd him and his 16-year-old brother o
taking some paint brushes ho had been look-
Ing for and upon their denial he became en-
raged

¬

, picked up a board and struck at them
The older boy dodged the blow , the younger
one receiving It. At this time It Is no
known how badly he Is hurt-

.Fnrmem'

.

Institute for Schnylcr.S-
CHUYLER

.
, Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )

Prof. E. A. Burnett , superintendent o-

farmers' Institutes of the state university
was here yesterday and arranged a program
for an Institute to bo held here early In
January-

.Polk

.

County' * 3Vc - Dcnnty Clerk.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. ) E-

L. . Hallquist has been appointed deputy
county clerk , to succeed Deputy Hcald , who
leaves to become official stenographer to
Judge S. H. Sornberger.

DRANK POISON , NOT WHISKY

Fntnl Mlntnkc of n NorthTrcNtcrn-
MldNourl Fnrmcr Who Went

Home Intoxicated.
MARYVILLE , Mo. , Nov. 16. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Charles Blclck , a farmer living
near Graham , took a dose of carbolic acid
whllo driving Into the yard at his farm
last night and In five minutes he was dead-
.Blelck

.

- went to town during the day with
a load of corn and spent the proceeds of It
for drink. When his pockets were searched
a bottle of whisky was found and it is be-
lieved

¬

that he thought he had this when ha
drank poison. He was 48 years old and
find lived In Nodaway county twenty yeare.-
Ho

.

had a large family ,

Accept Wnrdcn'M HenlRrnntlon.-
STILLWATKR.

.
. Minn. . Nov. 16. The

resignation of Henry Wolfw , warden ofthe State prison , was accepted by theirlson board today. General C. McC.Rcevf , lalo colonel of the Thirteenth Mln-nrtota
-

volunteer !* , was elected to succeed
?.lmH1 "' 111 take charge on December 1.
Mr. Wolfcr will be general manager of theGrass twlno plants in West Superior. Osh-
kosh

-
and St. Paul.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr nnd Cooler Frlilny nnd Saturday ,
, With Westerly AVIinU I're-

dlutcd
-

for Nebrniikn.-

WASHINfiTON

.

, Nov. 10. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas
Fair and colder Friday ; Saturday , fair ;

westerly wlndo.
For Iowa and Missouri Colder , with fair

In western nnd rain , followed by fair In
eastern portions Friday ; Saturday , fair ;
high southwesterly winds.

Local Ileunrd.-

n
.

TiIFEK-OI' ' "IE WEATHER BUREAU ,
. . 16.0malia record of temppr-nturo -and precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of the past three years'

1KK'189' ? . 1S37. 1EM.Maximum temperature. . . , cs 57 40 % i
Minimum temperature. . . . 85 si 17 5'Average temperature C2 4"i ns c3
Precipitation 06 .00 .00 .03Record of temperature nnd precipitationat Omaha for this day and slnco March , J ,

Normal for the day -it-
Exeesn for the day '

Accumulated exceps since March 1 151
Normal rainfall for the day " 'loVl'iicli
Deficiency for thn day . . . 03
Total ralnf.il ! since March i 2J.32 Inchoi
Dollclcncy slnco March 1 5 43 in MA' :
nellcjency for cor. period , iws 37.) n ? eS
Dotlclcncy for cor. period. lS97.1ossinchca;

Ilciiortu ( rum Slntliinii nt H it. in-

.LUCIUS

.

i
A. WELSH ,

Local Forecast Olllclal. !

Mrs , Harding of Bboridan Eilli Her Boy

and Then Commit * Bnlolde.

RAZOR THE IMPLEMENT OF DESTRUCTION

llrr ItuHltnml IMmln the Two Ilndlrn In
the Chicken llotmp Wlicii lie

flocn llnnip for Illn ,
Dinner.S-

HERIDAN.

.

. Wyo. . Nov. 1C. ( Special
Telegram. ) Mrs. George Harding , redding
In the western part of town , murdered he-

llttlo son , Leo W. Harding , about 4 year
old , and then committed atllclde , xvhllc In-

state of temporary Insanity. A razor wn
the Implement used for the destruction an
the carotid arteries In the throat wore com
plctely severed In both cases. Mrs. Hard
ing vine the wlfo of a blncktmilth and fo
some tlmo has shown signs of Insanity
which is hereditary. The deed was com
inlttcd about noon nnd was discovered who
Mr. Harding went homo to dinner. Th
remains o ( mother nnd son were found in-

chlckcnhcuee , close to the residence-

.nw

.

IIKH i.oiHii ? AT simmn.viN

Throe Mcmbcru of the Omnha I.ndK-
Prcnont nt the Omnnlzntlon.

SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Nov. 16. (Specln-
Telegram. . ) A lodge of Elks was Instituted
In this city last evening. The member
of the Billings ( Mont , ) lodge came from
that city to conduct the initiation. Severa-
raonibcra of Omaha lodge No. 39 were ii-

attendance. . Including F. J. McShane , S. D-

Canfleld nnd Frank A. Furay. The Oman
lodge Is the foster parent of Wyoming lodg-
No. . 1. This Is the first and only lodge o
the Denovolcnt and Protective Order of Elk
lu the state. A banquet was given In hone
of the visiting brothers at the Sheridan Inn
where the dining-room and tables were dec-

orated and plates were laid for sovcntyflv-
guests. . There wcro a menu and display tha
heretofore have never been equaled in Sherl-
dan. .

.Slicrlilnn Mini I.onc.i nn Arm.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Nov. Ifi. (Specia-

Telegram. . ) An accident occurred In th-
B. . & M. railroad yards at this place tha
cost Frank Cooney nn arm. H was crushe-
so

<

badly that amputation was necessary.

MILE TUNNEL FOff A MINE

Lnrere Mliilnn Opcrntlonn Ilegnn li-

the Vicinity of Dcndwoud that
1'romlnc Remiltn.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )
In the Ragged Top mining district , we.;
of this city, the American Mining company
of Newcastle , Wyo. , Is nt work on a larg-
scale. . For several years the surface rocl-

in the Ragged Top camp has been producing
a very high grade of siliceous ore , having an
average of $100 to the ton. The camp ha
produced over $1,000,000 In gold In the las
two years. It Is believed that 1,000 feet be-

low the surface , on the quartzite formation
that ore shoots will bo found , richer than
any other district In the Black Hills. The
American Mining company has begun a tun-
nel at the base of Ragged Top mountain
which , when finished , will be about a mile
long. There are to be two compartments
and It will bo the longest tunnel In the
Black Hills. It will run south and will con
ncct with a 1,000-foot shaft which was sunk
down from the eummlt of the mountain
Three million dollars will be spent bcforo-
A pound of ore is mined. The company is
backed by the Kllpatrlck-Brothers & Col-

llns jcompany , railway y, Contractors and
owners of coal mines In western Wyoming
When they finish their tunnel they wll
have enough ore blocked' out to cause the
erection of an ore reduction works , which
they arc already planning. The company
has laid out a town , which has been named
American City , and the Burlington Is build-
Ing

-
a railroad to the place.

The company will put in a largo electric
plant , the power for which will como from
Spearflsh river. Sufficient power will be
generated to furnish all of the cities in the
northern Black Hills and a large portion
of the machinery at the mince can be workcc
with it.

HURON MUST REDEEM BONDS

Judge Cnrlnnd Decided Cnticn
Oat of the Memorable Capital.-

of
.

I80O.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . Nov. 16. ( Special
Telegram. ) lu the United States court to-

day
¬

Judge Garland handed down a decision
n the cases of Isaac Elwood and Everett M.

Warren against the City of Huron , grant-
ng

-
the former a judgment of 8147.65 and

Warren 845050. The suit was brought on-
jonds Issued by Huron in September , 1890 ,

to ralso funds for furthering the candidacy
of Huron for the state capital.-

In
.

the case of JCBSO Smiley agalnet the
Julldlng nnd Lean Assocatlon of Dakota ,

ocated at Aberdeen , Judge Carland granted
a temporary Injunction restraining tbo of-

ficers
¬

of the association from Belling or oth-

erwise
¬

disposing of any of Us assets. Ho
also said a receiver would bo appointed as-
"irayed for. The appointment has not yet
ieen made.

IJniiHiinl Klectlon Content.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. 16. ( Special. )
A peculiar state of affairs exists with

reference to tbo election of a county com-
missioner

¬

In one of tbo Gregory county
Istrlcts. A , E. Pike was the regular nomi-

nee
¬

of the republican convention , com-

loscd
-

of delegates from thp townships cm-
iraccd

-

In the commissioner district. After
ho convention a number of voters who be-
am

¬

o dissatisfied with the nomination of
Pike prevailed upon a man named Gunder-
on

-
to run as nn Independent. Gunderaon-

Id not follow tbo usual procedure of hav-
ng

-
his name placed upon the official bal-

ots
-

by petition , on be should Imvo done ,

nd , therefore , Pike's name was tbo only
no which appeared on the ballots omclally-
or the ofilce for which he was nominated.

The supporters of Gundcrson simply wrote
ils name upon their ballots when voting ,

'ho count showed that Gunderson had re-
clvcd

-
thirty votes to twenty ca t for Pike ,

'ho election board certified to this effect to
lie canvassing board ( composed of the
ounty commissioners ) , and If the board I-
sucaa

-
_ cnrtlftcato of election to Gundcreon ,

3 6eonj3 likely , Pike will Immediately Instl-
ute a contest-

.Criintx

.

Itctnrn * to Uendirnnd ,

DEADWOOD. S. D , , Nov. 16. ( Special
'elogrnm. ) Otto P. Grantz , the Stratton of-

he Black Hills , returned today from Denver ,

hero ho had two carloads of ore from his
Idden Fortune mine treated. It Is rumored

onlght that Mr , Grantz received $67,000 for
bo ore. Ho Is pleased at the treatment ho-
as accorded in Colorado cities visited , but
111 not say what price he waa paid ,

vliiE'n DaiiKhterH' McctliiK OpeiiH ,
ATLANTA , fia. , Nov. 15. The seventh
nnual national convention of the Dnugh-
er

-
of the King began Jicro today. A-

irge delegation Is present. Mi> . E. A ,
Jradley , president of thn order , made her

annual address. Committees were ap-
pointed

¬

und after the report of the com-
mittee

¬

on credentials was made a recess
wan taken till 3 o'clock.

Advance I'rlce of Muttremie * .
CHICAGO , Nov. 16. The Chicago Mat-

tre&s
-

association tonight decided on a gen-
eral

¬

advance of 20 per cent on all class of-
mattresses. . Another advance Is predicted
foon , UH the raw materials , U is claimed ,

have advanced about 40 per cent within the
last two months.

CONGRESSMAN SETTLE DIES

Drmocrntlc ItciirpxrnlnUvp of Se-
venth

¬

Kentucky DlKtrlcl I'nKflC-
ftAirny Suddenly nt Owonton.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Nov. 16. Congress-
man

¬

Evan E. Settle , democrat. Seventh dis-

trict
¬

of Kentucky , died suddenly nt Owonton-
of heart disease at 6 o'clock tonight ,

I'rntnlnrtit Mnxon.
IOWA CITY , la. , Nov. 16. ( Special. ) L.-

S.

.

. Swnfford , 81 yenrs old , was laid to rest
this afternoon with Masonic funeral rites.-

Ho
.

was a Mason of high rank , being past
grand high priest of the Itoynl Arch Ma-

sons
¬

, and was the last surviving charter
member but one of the Io a grntid lodge ,

Ancient Free and Accepted Maseru , which
was organized In IS14. He has tilled all the
offices of the local Masonic lodge , as well
as several minor political offices.

Art WIN Corn Rrtirni.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 16. ( Spcelal Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) 'A telegram announces the death at-

Hlrmlngham , Ala. , thlc morning of Cor.i
Ernest , the actress , who played In north-
western

¬

cities last year with thn Woodward
Stock company , and who has been In the
south this year. Her remains will bo brought
hero for Interment-

.Pltlnltiiru

.

; Mntitifnrtnrpr DIcN on 'I'mIII
NEWTON , Kan. . Nov. 16. W. J. Hrimth ,

a wringer manufacturer of Plttnburg , . I'a. ,
died on the Santa Fc California train tonight
of lung trouble. The body was taken from
the train here-

.Mr

.

* . I.iicy Southwell.
LYONS , Neb. , Nov. 16. ( Special. ) Mrs.

Lucy Southwell , wife of William Southwell ,

the liveryman , died nt an early hour this
morning. Consumption was the cause.

Author of Ijlfc nt Illnninrck.
LEIPZIG , Nov. 16. Herr Morris Dusch ,

author of a "Life of Prince Bismarck , " died
hero today-

.ON

.

THE RUNNING TRACKS

SuntmnrlcR of Kvciitn Piilleil Olt oil
tlic I.enclliiK Itncp Course *

of the Country.

CINCINNATI , NovT"16.Tho Newport
bookies pot a scorching today In the vietory of What Next In the closing ract.
The old campaigner was put In for
killing and delivered the goods In clove
fashion. Ho was backed down from C t
1 to S to 5 at the post time and won on tb-
bit. . One of the largest crowds of the meet
Ins was on hand today and the bettlnpr wn
unusually good. Weather pleasant , trac-
fast. . Results :

Klrst race , seven furloiiifs , maiden 3-year
olds : Kocnlg won , Nunkey Me second , No-
blernnn third. Time : 1:2S: 4-

Second race , six furlongs , selling : Stlte
won , First Past second , Lamachus thin
Time : 1:15.:

Third race , mile and one-sixteenth , sell-
Ing : Aureole won. Chorus second , Crocsu-
third. . Time : l:47: i.

Fourth race , six furlongs , handicap : Fo-
neda won , Larkspur second , Mole third
Time : l:14: i.

Fifth race , one mile , selling : What Nex
won , Loyalty second , Ilampdcn third
Time : 1:41: % .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 16.Weathc
cloudy , track sloppy. Tnnfornn results :

First race , one-half mile , maiden 2-year
olds , Belling : .Aborigine won. March Scvei
second , St. Agnes third. Time : 0SOVi-:

Second race , live furlongs , selllnK : Pa
Murphy won , Torlblo second , Rlcardo third
Time : 1:04: % .

Third race , mile nnd one-eighth , selling
Jennie Reid won , Coda second. Forte thlrO
Time : l:59-i.:

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Tulln
more won , Monda second , third
Time : 1:16V4.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs , handicap
Morlncl won , Ostler Joe second , King Car
jih-al third. Time : 1:29J4.:

Sixth race , ono mile , selling : Lothlai
won , jUontallade second , Lone Star third
Time : 1:4-

6.WASHINGTON
: .

, Nov. 16. Fifth day-
racing of autumn meeting of the Washing-
ton Jockey club at Bennlnsa track. Re
suits :

First race , lightweight handicap for "
year-olds and upward , seven furlongs : Mu-
ImniiH won , Lady Lliidsey second , 1'Alou-
etto third. Time : 1:291-6.:

Second race , selling , five furlongs : Re-

vonah won , Fleuron second. Back Talk
third. Time : 1:014-5.:

Third race , selling , for 3-year-olds ant
upward , non-wlnnerti of $600 in 1S19 , hlx
furlongs : Buffoon won , Goalrunner second
Incandescent third. Tlmo : 1:152-5.:

Fourth race , .selling , non-wrnners of $250

six and one-half furlongs : Royal Stcrllnt
won , Sir Guy second , Jucoma third , Time
1:211-5.:

Fifth race , handicap , 3-year-oids and up-

ward , mile and a furlong : Warrenton won
Bangor second , Beau Ideal third. Time
1:59.:

Wnlnnt IIIIlN Defeat Denf Mntcn.
Although weakened by the absence 01

their regular guards , Npely and Harris , am-
holr: plucky llttlo end , Rooney , the Walnut
Hills defeated the second team of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute by a score of 1

to 6. The Walnut Hills played flno ball am-
he way they went through the line and

their flno interference around the ends dc-
llgbtPd

-
the heart of Coach IIutchKon-

Schwarlck made the first touchdown after
ten minutes of play. Ho missed nn ca-
goal.

-

. In the second half the Institute boys
ticked off nnd Lancaster advanced the bal
'orty yards. It was steadily advanced down
the Held by line plunges by Schwarlrk , the
'ullback of the Walnut Hills , and by end
runs of the halfbacks. Coryell , right tnr.kle-
of the Walnut Hills , was finally pushed
over the line for a touchdown. Schwarlck
kicked goal. On the next klckoff the In-

stltuto
-

boys secured the ball and mada a
touchdown shortly after. Goal was kicked ,

rime was called with the ball on the In-

stitute
¬

boys' fifty-yard lino-

.Ynle

.

Rendy to Meet Ilnrvnril.
NEW HAVEN. Conn. . Nov. 16. The Ynlo

foot ball eleven this afternoon had Its llnal
practice preceding the Harvard game of
next Saturday. About an hour of the
Ightept eort or worK was none , principally
unnlng through the signals and the
Implcst of formations , the 'varsity side by-

tself and the college substitutes by them-
iclves-

.CAMBRIDGE.
.

. Mass. , Nov. 16. The Hnr-
ard

-
team Is In readiness for the contest

with Yale. Today's practice consisted only
of signal work to put the perfecting touches
on the players.

Kox llenrrented.
NEW YORK , Nov. 16. Coroner's Physl-

lan Hnrtung today held nn autopsy on the
> ody of Pugilist Harry Apfel. who waa-
tnocked out by John Fox at the Pelican
lub Saturday night , and found he had

como to his death from ferebraj hem-
rrbago

-
, following concussion of the bmln.-

Apfel
.

was not conscious long cnougb at any
Imo to make a statement previous to bis-
eath. . Fox was roarrcnted today and held
n $2,500 to answer to a charge of homicide.

Move to HIIJWnNlilncton Kriiurhlxt * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 16.At a meeting of-
ell known base ball enthusiast * tonight

tops were taken for the purchase of the
rnnrhlse of the Washington Base Ball
lub , now held by the Messrs. Wagners ,

'ho subscriptions were started for the sale
f 100 shares of stock , at toOO a share , to-

rovlde n fund of 30.000 , {30,000 of wh'oli Is-

or the franchise and J20.000 for a sinking
und.

rn' Meet Ileicln * .

IRVINE DEPOT. Ky. . Nov. 16. The Na-
onal

-
Fox Hunters' ment begun hero today

The hunters today struck a trail and carried
between two mountains and the horsemen

nnd horsewomen joined In the chase , but
the fox threw the riogp-

.Eneh
.

race consumes two days. The nt-
endanco

-
Is about 100 , many of whom are

women-

.AiiHTlemi

.

mill C'n nil ill mix to Hiiro.-
ROCHESTER.

.
. N. Y. . Nov. 16 A member

f the Rochester Yacht club mid to the Aa-
oclated

-
Press today that ( hero was but

ttlo doubt that a ruco between American
ml Canadian yachts for iho posscHxIou of
10 cup will be Bulled off the harbor of-
harlotto some tlmo next fall ,

Tnxliir b'feiiri'H Ti > Morn HecnrilN.
CHICAGO , Nov. 16. Major Taylor secured
vo rnoro world's records today. Ho reduced
10 half-mile record from 40 2-6 to 401-3 HPC-

id
-

H nnd the third mlle from 27 2-5 to 27 13-
cconds. . Taylor was paced by u motor-
yclo

-
carrying wind shields.

Chief llulllMKloii llellvrrx .MeHNiiKe ,

TAHLKQUAH , I. T. , Nov. 16. Chief Buf-
ngton

-
of th Chcrokcu nation delivered hln-

mi mil meshage today. Ho recommended
mt the- council take up the late ; Cherokep-

reaty without change und extend the time
or ratification by congress and urged the
nployment of an attorney "to prole11 our

ntercsts before the Dnwc.s commission
hen It makes up our cltUcnshlp roll. "

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWER

REFERENCES , BEST BANKS AND LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF THE CITY ,

When Kloctrlclty falls to cure , when medicine falls to cure , p > to thp State
Kleelro-Medlcal Institute and let Its lOloetrliMl and Medical Specialists IMtOVU-
to yeti thai by their I'onililnotl olpi'tro'iiunlk'nl trcattuont thpy can euro j'tot-
ipvi'ii when all else lias falli'd.-

In
.

spokluK treatini'iit , the following uialllli'ntloiiR should IIP tnkcn Into
consideration ; Ability. | . skill and an established reputation for UK-
KIAHIIilTY

-

! All of which are iiiKs'sesscd by the specialists of this Institute ,

and are necessary for the successful anil satisfactory treatment of any disease.

CONSULTATION FREE.
The State Elect ro-iMedlcul Institute

GUARANTEES A PERFECT AND PERMANENT CURE

15y Their Combined KlcctroMedlcn.1 Treatment-
.DIIDTIIDCl''l

.

< ro 1 ly| thor! now method, NERVOUS MEN nilr I UtlC without Uulfp , truss or do-

tpntlon
-

and vitality ; weak nnd slnunkon organs , from work a painless , sure nnd
shattered nervous system , caused over-
work

¬ permanent euro-
.UADBPflOCI

.
, cxeemei * and iiplf-abiiHp , rosultlnR In C _Hydroonlo , Mvrlllni:weakness of body nnd brain , night pmls-

slons
- ffflnluUbCLC i and tenderness of the

, IOKSCS In the urine. iHzzlncHF , falling and glumta treated with unfullliiKs-
uccea.1.inemoiy. lack of conlldcnce and ambition , orKiiiis

.pains lu tlin buck , lolnn and kidneys , anil
other distressing symptoms , untlttlng ono DISEASE OF THE RECTUM -for business or pleasure. Our special sys-
tem

¬

of trciitmcnt will euro YOU. Restore Vlrtula. Piles ( hemorrhoids ) . Internal or
your physical nnd sexual health nnd mnUu protruding , Itchlnu , excoriations , etc , ,
you once moro a man among men no mat-
ter

¬ positively cureil without the use of kulf-
c.CTflUftfU

.

who or what bus failed. I'.iltarrh , ulouratlon and
wlUlilnUrt l y H i ) iis I n , Indlgcstloti ,CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON weakness , palu anil fullness after catltiK ,

Syphilis nnd all diseases of the blood heiirthurn , etc-
.AMj

.

promptly nnd thoroughly cuied and every DISEASES OP WOMEN most suc-
cessfully

¬

tr.icc of the. poison tradlcated from the sys-
tem

¬ treUtil nnd promptly cured by
forever , restoring health and purity-

.nilKl'MATIBM

. this Combined Electro-Medical Treatment-

.WEflK

.

AND NEURALGIA I Our Klrctrlo Relt for weak men and vo-

Ql'ICKLY
-

Cl'RED. BLADDER , KIDNEY men Is the best and strongest on earth.
TROUBLES A SPECIALTY. | Call and examine. Free.-

If

.

you can not call at the otllce , fully describing your symptoms ,

and you will receive In plain envelope a selontlllc and honest opin-
ion

¬

oC your case and a book of valuable Information free of charcc. AVrlto for a-

"Guldo to Health" today.-

Ollluc
.

llourw From S n. in. to Sp. in. SniiilnN , 1O n. in. to 1 p. m-

.Permantly

.

Located , I30B Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.
The only Electro-Medical Institute In the city.

GRE-
AThteritis

-

* Sale
of-

G01NG

- -

OUT OF RUBBER BUSINESS

FORMER PRICE.-
Men'n

. NOW.
Uoi Covert Cloth TQ - ,->

MnrklntoMi D. UU-

Blen'N
2.25Ilex All-Wool Tan c , * rn-

MnckliitoRli $ I.OU-
Iiudlpn'AllWool 3.75Cnnhmere oc nn-

MncklutoNh V" u"-
LAdlen' 2.25Serge ,nn nn-

Mncklnto.U fjJO.UU-
SIlHNen'

4.00
(So

MnoklntoHh V- uu-

MncklntoHli
1.50

3.50 2.25
Tent and Rubber Company

1311 Fariiam Stree-

t.A

.

Doctor
and a Dentist

or two dentists or two doctors , or two lawyers , or anyone else will
find a handsome suite of offices on the second floor , facing the broad
corridor and the handsome court of

THE BEE BUILDING
There Is a largo waiting room and two private ofllces. They have Just

been freshly decorated , the hardwood floora snlno llko a mirror the beet
heated building in town the best Janitor bcrvlce the best elevator ser ¬

vi-

ce.t

.

R. L Peters & CO. , Ground Floor ,

Rental Agents Bee Building-

.TO

.

WOMEN
Men generally work all day and really think the

WOMEN KOUC nt homo have an easy time of It , and
do 'NOT realize until too Inte how mueh mart dollcatn a-
woman's constitution in than u man's. WOMAN'S
trouble ? bnvo 11 verv small heglnnlnK ut first "JUST AMTTIjK OUT OF OUDEH , " "do not feel Just rlBht ;"
then comes norvouene.su , dcprepalon , headache , ncurultdu ,
etc Before they realize It they are run down In health
nnd strength. Poor htulth lllfrlits life, undermines tha-
cplrlt , destroys beauty , embitters nature and often
makes death u relief. A sickly woman IB one of the sad-
det

-
wrecks on the shoals of life ,

DR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT
With its generous current of Electricity , will soon re.turn the luster to your oyen nnd the roses of health toyour cheeks ; It quickly builds up the broken down nys-

tfm
-

and enriches und purities the blood and w ) 1 makeyour step clastic and us graceful aw when you were a-
KlrlBopd spirit * will return and life will be one irreatJoy nnd blcsslnij.

My Belt ha* oft , lken| , chamois-covered , gponga elec ¬
trodes that cannot burn or blister , as do the bare metalelectrodes used on all other makes of belts.

Is guaranteed for ono year and can he renewed fori5 reran. Can bo worn by the moat delicate woman withperfect fane and comfort. Is cniaranteed to euro all ull-
menlB

-
"PEC1JMAII TO WOMEN. "

You rnny call upon m or write me In confldnc getmy book , pymptom blank , literature and special letter forladles , If you llva at n distance but do not delay <le-
JayH

-
are UaiiKoroiw. FREE TRIAL TREATMENT TO

AL.L CAM..HRB.
Sol DR. BENHETT ELECTRIC CO OS-

goenl by , , ,

Irom 8itJ; ( n , in. to Ht.'ll ) 11. in 'M , joiito n , in , to n ji-

.TUftKISI

.

! T. & P. Plixa brines monthly men.
Ktruutlonburuunheduy-novurdlsuppolntyoul
11 , Ixjx. 2 boxes will hclu any case Ky mull ,
llnlin'aDrugstore , iStii ipanuni.Otnolu.f '


